Monoxenic and axenic cultivation of carrier and patient strains of Entamoeba histolytica.
All of five strains of Entamoeba histolytica, isolated from symptomatic cases of amoebiasis, could be adapted to axenic growth on the TP-S-1 medium of Diamond (1968). Four axenic strains were started from amoeba-Crithidia cultures; one could be axenized directly after isolation from a case of cutaneous amoebiasis. Attempts to monoxenize, resp. axenize strains, isolated from Dutch, asymptomatic carriers, were less successful. Only three out of ten strains could be submitted to bacteria-free growth. These three strains, however, originated probably from a recent case of intestinal amoebiasis. The results, suggesting that highly virulent strains can be easier cultivated bacteria-free than those with low or no virulence, are further discussed. The yield of axenic amoebae per tube fluctuates largely depending on many factors such as the strain, the number of transfers (i.e. degree of establishment), the quality of Panmede liver digest and serum in the TP-S-1 medium, and the care of manipulating the cultures. For optimal growth, a more acid medium was required in an amoeba-Crithidia culture than in an axenic culture. Multinucleated, giant amoebae were frequently observed in axenic cultures.